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Please amend claims 44-46 as follows:

1.-30. (Canceled)

31, (Previoxjsly Presented) A synthetic oligonucleotide of at least 26 nudeoddes in length and

compjising a 5mCpG dinucleotide, wherein the 5mC is a C-5 methylcytosine, andwl^ con^DSes die

nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO: 10, wlietein the syndaetic oligonudeotide compiises a

phospborothioate nudeotide.

32, - 35. (CancdE<I)

36. (Wididrawn) The synthetic oligonxxleotide of claim 31 , wherein the oligonucleotide is up to

70 nucleotides in length.

37. (Wididrawn) The synthetic oligonucleotide of claim 31, wherein the oligontideotidc is up to 50

nucleotides in length.

38. (Canceled)

39. (Withdrawn) The synthetic oligonudeotide of daim 31, wherein the oligonudeoude is 30

nudeotides in lengdx

40. (Cancek(^)

41. (Canceled)

42. (Canceled)
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43. (Withdmwn) A phaztnaceutically acceptable sale of a synthetic oHgonucleoxidc of at least 26

nackoddes in length and comprising a SmCpG dinucleotide, wherein the SraC is a C-5 methylcytosine,

and wherein die syndietic oligonucleotide comprises a phosphorothioate nucleotide.

44. (Withdrawn) A pharmaceuticaDy acceptable salt o£ the syndieuc oligonucleotide of claim 31

.

45. (Withdrawn) A phaxmaccuricaUy acceptable salt of die synthetic oligonuckotide of c^

46. (Currently Amended) A pharmaceupcal composition comprising a synthetic oligonucleotide of

at least 26 nucleotides in lengdi and comprisiog a SmCpG dinudeotide, wherein the 5mC is a C-5

metiiylcytosine, and wherein the syndietic oligonucleotide comprises a phosphorodiioate nucleotide,

and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier.

47. (Witfidxawn) A pharmaceutical composition comprising ttc syndietic oligonucleotide of claim

31 and a phaimaceutically acceptable carrier.

48. (Wididrawn) A p^i^tm^^^wiriral composition cotnprising die synthetic oligonucleotide of daim

39 and a phaxmacearically acceptable carrier,

49. -50. (Canceled)
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